
surrounded by lu» dear ones, lu winter ho reside* 
in a plain but serviceable mansion up town, in this

In his personal appnaraoae Mr. Bryant is quite 
Impressive, with l»t« Aae grey beard and hair, hi# 
large and symmetrical head, with his high, broad
forehead NMModV eyes**ad lb eM<* *8we. Wi
appearance y always-aimsh improsed when be takes 
hi* hat off, for with il oa the beet pert him is kid- 
den from view. Hi* manner, while not pr«citety 
that of the “ men of the world,** is always telfgaK

sue easeful liUerateurt are able to jook back oe the 
ioffeeaeaeaerted by their parents upon their young 
minds, witKalase veneraltorr so profound a# 
that which William Cullen Bryant feels for the gen*

doctor of Cummiogtou.
All his life, Hfc-btyaatMaAsëtlhMaed^rttlitudn 10 
hi^^^er.aod recognition of his influence in. making 
the poet what liei is, baa been one of his most mark
ed pecfbfflkiat. : Any ellnsion to his father, even at 
this day, is aura to awaken In Mr. Bi^yaot the fond- 
eat word^ftf eulogy. He hfpTah^ sung the good

ph, you come at a glorious 
d affection. His friendships 
and they last tor ever. He is 

snt in a young mao, and to 
discovers in a contemplated

ion to ha “ load” an 
•irhmsof # eld# 
ml, however great,mfe-est awi

|bl5 îÿbSîliÿdj^ ÿySJthlîûrohud^i**^
from' utliern, notwithstanding his charity is broad 

ily, and .Qtolt forgiving. . Mr. Bryant is now in the 
the ! Highlands of Scotland, nod will lemaio there for

year. It fas a satire spoo Resident Jefferson .an
his mea«rs* Oi li/snio*j««r another eeAfde. NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
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we o ould sFcerisiu juiKjhow may times the critical 

ha* said, io effect, 11 If Mr. llsyeoi had never 
written another line, his position as a poet would bo 

«•questionable for all time by this single 4(tk 
hie muse.*’ Trii enough this retnafk has beêo’i 

•y frequent repetition ; but ft is as tree to-day as it 
ever was. A* Alfred de Musset soya, “One 

' upon n buuli, though it hloom alone, proves that
which heur» it to Ue a true rose tree 

.**• we8| From this time forward, Mr. Bryant's career was
___  eof the shidpWÿ^nhe harb«ir jennjlejy marked out. Though he took too high

fcMlHfca Alb of the gale. The frame of |ra„k k* * lawyer iu his native State, he loved letters 
F JbC vhd^»h being erected in Gottingen rircet, more than !nw. nuil soon relioquietad prnutice eotire- 
.W» pdnially enclosed, mas blown u> jn 182;, |IC (HUie to this city, and shortly after

ether buildings in various part* ot the liepftn lo eJil (|,e «. Xew York keview.,, lUchard 
nap—O» window .htmcrs. antTportioU«|A i,unli Hulleck. Weahington Irving, and other», 

were among his most iutimnte fricods and wsrmeRt 
admirers at this time and subseqifeotly. In 1826, 
lie became one of the editors of the Evening Post, 

at the Province Building, and through-.HUj au,.|, |,c ill remains, lie liecame its mnnager 
Proe,tall,t*' P*rt;^nd polit irai director within a few years, ami there-

poliitvi

it HiHyUy tape. Several of the trees in the area of 
^°UU^M Were ^ru^eu*n ie'v

hranche* were also blown

oat the flity
RHiwtka email noflBi.hrd Iwtiw war overturned, andj,,,,,,,, gave „ „cw polin, ,., bent The politics of 
in sen*-dimHIy^ the gloss in the windows nt ,bc.0 d„y, not ol much interest ot the 
broken bj the farce of the wind. The UrtiueJcoa auil polities of this day jt is not onr
IMAgow, which wu lying iu the h.tbor. dr.ggcd||iru jlK.„ ,1,-cn.,. SnHlce it lo ray "

4 aad -narrowly escaped being benohed at jjr.., .....
When near the shore, the anchor fot-^.'„.„

x nice to dvcitiu. Sufllce it lo say that Mr. 
ynnl 11.*.» always been found cu the bide of free-

tuhettljr griped the bottom, and saved the ve»sd| The world is most fiuniliar xvilh Mr. Bryant*! 
fragp daotryctiou. A sebr., tish laden, was dismast- prosc writings, through tho editorial rrduaiue of the 
ed by somntg i t xMM with a ship- which lay at KvcuiDg pwl. H« ha* n few equals in the newt-

paper prêts ns a writer of « lygnot aud correct EnglishI also had her bulwarks badly damaged. 
iMfthyP. tyidg in thé vividity of of Pryor's 

whérÇ **fed*a like ihnoutit of damage. The brig- 
eajina p[*iui*h J/ow*, lying at Kiuucar's wnarf, 
loo! her bowsprit, and sustained tome other damage. 
The brigotiflne >'*»r<ni#v, -el the *aitie wharf, had 
several stanchions broken, atiil lost an anchor. 
The schooner Ottan Star, from Torbay, hound to 
this port, was driven ashore at Devil’s Island, aud 
the brigantine Alvarado broke from her moorings 
in the River Avon, at Windsor, aud drifted6 out to
sea with I 
Eleanor
land, bot U is thought she may be got off.

The brig Charles, owned by Mr. Smith -and

h the tide. During the night the schooner 
r B Chsse waa blown ashore at McNab’s ls-

A book might be made from liis “ leaders’' in the 
Post,-which would rival the oM^pcctator e-Sixv* for 
the purity of its languge aud the dearness of its 
thought. But we snppo«e there are few peoplenow- 
a-days who think of M r. Bryant as aprose-story toller. 
There is uu uM book xvhicif day be found at the As- 
tor leilirnry, wc believe, called Tele* of the Glauber 
Spa, mul which ooat a in* two stories from Mr. Bry
ant"* pen—“ The Skeleton’* Cave** and “ Medfleld/* 
Ili* fckciche* of travel under the title of “ T.ettCrs of 
a Traveller” ore also most delightful proso read- 
ing.

Mr. Bryant has travelled extensively io foreign 
land*, and is uow abroad—as any one wba read* t

other., broke lt«n h* mooting» at Mantaporl, and Eveoi„g v„„ c,„ e„i>y perceive. - He is well nc
Ja.lt..l ...I .... la fl.. *. J . A. i-.s —drifted out with the tide. At last accounts she had 
not been reported. !

Jat», Campbell, master, from 
/this .port, is a total loss at Law- 

Thé captain and crew with difficulty 
esdfped with their lives. The schooner I’m Here, 
fr^ Ouiso. lah laden, is ashore at the same place, 
as well as a large topmast schooner, name unknown, 
but supposed to be the Wave, from Cape Breton.

We learn that tl|e telegraph wires are prostrated 
in almoehiterf Section of the Province, which fact 
accounts for ifatabseace of despatches. In'the vici- 
nitv of WçIftilU 'he fruit crop was much damaged 
from the affects of the gale, aud we very much fear 
wg shall near like accounts from other parts of the 
country. At Wolf ville, too, the new Presbyterian 
Church was unroofed, and the material scattered in 
all directions by thé force of the wind. Tho main 
waffs, however, are not materially injured. Con
siderable quantities of growing fruit were destroy 
td in the suburbs of the city.—Ux. Expret.

t.rirr-% • - ■ ■ ----------- ------------

GOSSIP ABOUT WRITERS.
WILLIAM CULLER BRYANT.

Mr. Bryant, now seventy-three years old. furnish
es an example of serene aud beautiful old age which 
stead» almost without a parallel among the men 
with whose names the reading world is familiar. 
Fiém'ffrst to Past, the life of William Cullen Bryant 
has bfen happy, tranquil far beyond that which falls 
to YhVéommoo lot of men. From first to last it bas 
been pure, wise and virtuous to a degree which is 
seldom illustrated io this world, lie lisa, so far as 
we know, never bad to struggle with adversity in 
any shape, scarcely even with temptation so much 
as mos| men do. In bis childhood the best of his 
miodlhnM lAlngly and assiduously encouraged by 
hi» father, and all through hie life be has enjoy ed 
the good Will and esteem of his contemporaries to 
aurex|açp> almost unparalleled. He has deserved It. 
too, which is more, as the world wags. Io our opi
nion j|9>suui«la at the head of American, poetry, be- 

As a poet, Mr. Bryant ha* no cri-

F». E. ISLAND 
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A fine chance for speculators
ENTERPRISING MEN!

T“ ÏTÏK! EîSJÏÏL'îSS
-4- -i—,»d for which p>od and «1U ti Uw. «ad imaudiwi V».

"‘aLo. four LOTS, hrf*, th. rvidne of Uiiifoen Build», LMM'»'«d« .in, 
that most advaotagmuA awrauiiae aUuatlon known a* Il/L, i
milt-» from Georgetown, where elo*e to 150.000 bu*hrls of l*rodnee Svo annaall^
V iiL-ricans and other MDeeulatoreuurciune here and ship for Great Britain, the Unit!

A number of Htores, VVhari*. a Rating /fou*e, P.wt Office, and Xe.oiwvance Iteriety have been established frveome 
Lme: with mant Oriet and Raw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; when* abw say quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 

- - ----- • .i—f.----- t-^Bh renders it m.»*tdesirable «sr the

y»^ * qjjMtioo. 
tics m ibis day.

j the poetical history of Mr. Bryant, we 
fioff’VfarSefve* taken back almost to the cradle. It 
is oaf assorted that hia first utterances were in 
rhyme, nor that lullaby to which hie cradle was 
rocked was snog to his own words. Bet it i# clear 
that he must have began verse-making at an age 
wfcwf ° «ffa Common roan,** or child, is still flouu- 
derfbg fo the puszling maxes of the alphabet ; for 
nq^pbjet print* hia first attempts, and little William 
had achieved print when he was but nine years 
old. i*l -ç»

Dir. Peter Hqp**» William** fat liar. Was a man 
O* tMtw and fine scholarship. Hejtlon for his family,
hanea Wire deligdil these exhibit ious of genius in hi* 

liUy.wilU genuine eu- 
*n every way, and, 

df too great pre-
i a jouUx sought earnestly faithfully la iaenl-jt,
Wi,of careful composition, aystepantjc study, 

and ttprapÿ master el the rules of poetic art. Few

quainled with the French, Italian, German and 
Spanish langage*. Iii* first trip abroad was made 
with his family in 18*14. fie intended to spend sev
eral year* abroad, studying life and literature, and 
educating hi* children, but after two Years* absence 
was suddenly called home by the serious illness of 
Mr. William Leggett, who had been left iu chvrge 
of the Evening l'o*t. But Mr. Biyant, whose poet
ry is the most distinctly American oLany that we 
have, ha* not neglected hie own land in order to sec 
the lands beyond the ocean. On the Contrary, he 
ha* travelled extensively in this country, aud never 
wearies of describing its beauties to those he meets 
abroad. A French gentleman whom the writer met 
in Chicago recently stated that the immediate cause 
of hi* coming to the country was that be had 4heard 
Mr Bryant talk” at n dinner where they had met;
el Mit parole, n'est U nrul auteur American qui ait l'amour 
de la patrie tie» prononce.

When at home, Mr. Bryant lives in summer, at 
a beautiful place near Itoslyn, L. I., although lie ha* 
recently been completing a tasteful country home nt 
Cummingtoo, his native place. Hie habits of life 
are those of a man in lull communion with the beau
tiful in nature. His house is an old-fashioned n an 
moo, surrounded by beautiful and luxuriant grounds. 
He is io the habit of coining to town every day, to 
do a certain share of labor at the editorial desk in 
the old and dingy rooms in Nos*an street, where he 
has toiled so loogfaod so well. He leaves his desk at 
an early hour in the afternoon, descends to the 
counting room, pockets a copy of the Post, aud goes 
goes home to Itoslyn There he throws off the 
cares of the day, and become* the simple-hearted 
man, the lover of nature. Despite his advanced 
age he has au element of rollicking playfulness in 
his composition, and is proud of the youthful spring 
and elasticity which he retains iu such a marked de
gree. tie is an indefatigable walker, and often when 
strolling with an intimate friend he has been known 
to propose a friendly trial of speed, darting off down 
the grassy slope with a spirit that might put the 
youngest of men to hi* mettle. Coming to a fence 
ie will put hi# hand on the top rail and vault over 
it with the ease of a practised gymnast. Sometimes 
he will spring up and catch a bough of a tree over
head with his hands, drawing himselt up aud touch
ing bis chin to the bough, nod then playfully de
manding if yon can do as much.

In his domestic relations, Mr. Bryant’s life has 
Ngaiu been marked by the loveliest serenity. No man 
was ever more devotedly attached to the wife with 
whom be lived so many years. Hie conduct toward 
her in ssekness was such as to awaken the admir
ation of every one who observed it ; hardly ever 
away from her bedside, persistant aud untiring in 
his watchfulness and darotion. The same deep and 
deathless love exhibited io his feeling for the 
long vanished father ie exhibited again in hie affect- 

lie is never so happy as when
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The North British Review, (Free Church.)
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AI.L CURES MADE EASY 

ULLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

Jl and Old Wotmd»,
No deecrtphon of wound, sore or nirt-i Can resist tho hoe], 

jing proper!i«, of this encclUnt Ointment. Tb« worst css. 
jwwilj a«Auiuc a hcelihv opi'nir*nrc whiaevcr tlu« atedieSl

THKSB fcimgn periodicals arc regularly frpub’.ishcd b y -a.-nti- applied: sound rtV.li gprmgd ui» fn»*a th» bettom of 
us in the same style m heretofurv. 1’hoae who knu w ^ wound, Hiftainmatiun of the .urrouadiug akin u aw *tcd 

them and wha have long »ub*eribe<l to them, need no rc- „n,i a rompi t- and pt*nani-nt curv oulcklv folU>w the um 
minder ; tho«v wh >m the civil war of the la-t few years ha* of tii« ointment. 1 J0
deprived of :hcir onec weltsome aupply of the heat periodival _ .
literature, will be glad to have tnco again within their j l HOS» PlStUl.'lS, UTVl iutorilll IufLuiLll itlOIl 
reach ; and tl.uifo who may never yet hew met with them.I These disrcssing and weakening dkesaoa m .r with owe 
will awmiedly ha »>ll plrafod lo lecutre accredited reports n,infy be cured hr tbc sufferer. 3w - '
uf tlic progr-M of Luiopuin science and liter*'.uro.
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J jartcrly ' for the y ars ISO# and LSfïO, at th- rate o ! unt awl Pill*. Rut it mn.t be muemU-ritl that nearly ail 

also Blackwood to j.kin disease* mdienu Uu?dep.uvity ol the bio-id aud drriugc- 
|ment of the lit r mi l ntoinu.-h, c.»n *vfjueutlv. iu many u-ex, 
tune is required lo pualy t!m id.n.,1, whUh will Ik- ^fevted by 
|a judictou» iiv of tne IMG. Tlic gcinnal health will readily 
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ranee ii ncurnwY.
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By Urn a y Sr aux**, of Edinburgh, imd the late J. P 

2 vob. ltoyal Octavo, 1000 page

-bar Mail, post-paid, $3.

Norton, of Vale College, 
and numermis Engravuigs. 

Paies $7 ior the two volume

R REDDIN,

^ttorurg uni gawwlit at jYatt-,
CONVEYANCER, Ac.,

Office—Great George-SL, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Flour ! Herring!
rPIIK Sithwrihvr has on hand, and will sell CHEAP 
1 FOR CASH, at hi* store, corner cf Prince aud 
Grafton .Streets,

300 BBLS. FX.OXTR. 1
Warnmlvd as jrtKxl as any on the Island.

150 bbls Friino Hen-ing
vr Call and judge folr yourselves.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867. tf.

FLOUR, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES, 
GIN AND RUM. Ac. Ac.

rpHE BUBSCR1UER I1AS IX Sl’OEE AND rvR 
N- SALE-

11 Hhd*. Bright Porto Rico .SUGjiR:
3.Ï Pune. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Putts. DuiuuraraRUÀL palo & colored ;

160 Chests Smarter Congou TEA ;
25 Ilhds. Uollatacl GIN ; \' - 

600 Bids. Superior Extra FlvOUR;
SO Boxes Liverpool SO /VP;

140 Bundles White Cotton WARP;
Hhd#. nod Qtr. ('asks Pale BRANDY ;
Hilda. Pbrt and Sherry WINK.

"OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Feb.. 1867.

Sore 1 In-oats, DiptUcria, Quinscy, 
and all other Derangemeuls 

of the Throiif
On the appearance ot any ot thv*c maladie* tin* Ointment 

should be writ rubbed nt lc.i*t three tiiuo* a «lay u|H»n the 
neck and upper part «•$ th«- the-:, mi a* to |K-uvtiale to tho 
glamls, a* salt i* forwd intu nnwi : thi* course wiil at -me# 
remove intlammaiiun and ulevration. 'Hie worst ca-«ee will 
yield to t I» treatment by lui lowing the pnuted diicduNU.
Scrofula or lung's Evil nu l SwvUiag of 

the Glands.
Thi* claxs of ca.v*» mty be cured by Holloway"» purifying 
.it. --a Ointment, a* their double action of jmidying the

August 22, 1866.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KKNT-8TRKBT, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN
rPHIS HOTEL, formerly known aa the *• GI«ORK 
X UOTKU” ie the largest in the City, and centrally 
situated ; it i* new opened |«r the rei-ejaion of perma
nent and transie iu Hoarders. Thu suhseriber trust*, by 
strict attention Iu the want* and comfort of hi* friend** 
and ti* public generally, to merit a share ol public pa
tronage.

y* The Best or Liquors always on hand. Good 
•tabling lor any number of horse*, with a careful hostler 
m attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Nov. «5. 180:1.

LOST.
IN the In-ginning of May last, a Mack pooket Imok.

contaiuiitg a sunt of money, two loiter*, «me adruss- 
wl to Mr. Thus. Rose, North Lake. Kant Point; the 
oilier to Mr#. Kieklnuu. S«»tiris. Any tterson lenvln 
the nlmve at V '

Charlottetow

Pill* a ___________________
blood and strengthening the wystvm ruudvr* thin more aff
able than any other remedy for all complaint* of a *crofulo 
nature. A* the Idood i* impure, liver, yhmnch nd htiwela 
In-nig muc h deranged, require nitrifying m-ihrin to bring 
about a cure.
Hath the Uuitiur/i' n,l /•<//* thine! I fn. ueed in the f, llucing 
,, . - r»u<*
Bad Isjn Uhilblnini -Ki-ntlae
Bad Breast* jVUi«qy>.fIW| fG„ut
Bum* j Chopped Hand* iftlandular
Bunions t'uni* (hufu> • a welling.
Bite* of Mo*- U auver* itoimbagu

chetiK’* iu l Contracted and ,Vii. <
Sand-rtie. I Stiff Joint* .tUunmatiwn

iSkin-iie im 
I Soiv-uipplea 
ISore-threau 
Scurvy 
jrvtro-hvda

I'lUllUl*
Ulcers— - —— i vv. vi mo

CT>r^*y v |Elophnnriad* fScald* Yaw.] Wm.nda 
Sold at the K*Ul)h«hmrnt of VimrK*wiM Uuixowxy, 221 

Strand, (new T.mpte Bor, > lxmd«»n ; amt by nil respectable 
Druggut- ami D«*»to«• in Mtvbc im* throughout the civUieed 
world, at ti* allowing price*:—I* Q., 2*. •„ 4*. «., Its# 
22*., and .33». each Pot.

*** Those ia a uMUtdcrahle saving by taking the larger

S. B.— Directioni tir the guidance of pati ■mt* in every 
dis order aflixtri tu each bux.

August 7. 1802.

Peterson's lVa.inilia.i- tioionce
A seek FOR EVBaYBOBY

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IK all iu branches, thankful to hia Friend, and th- 
Patron, for poet favors, begs lease to inform them 

and the public generally, that be Statill to be foexd at

OLD STANOi

*d i, prepared to raako up all kind, of garmenfo a

e««p. «vit Kinuu. ot mi ns. v\li \ per Holt l«*îi'.iniT; W^iiîu tv .l , , • , . , - . .i-« at tips UIHce will bo suimulVruvaidcl V u*,of Fawhe,
itlclo**, Jtmcltli: 16671 "T , . .. T"1 Stllools voa'auw a «.ifundof u-ful mf.«m.tio«
__ ■ * * *____ ' !n the forio of answer* to 2,000 quiMtion* mi every contciv,
iir » w we : able subject, and i* written iu huigsmg - *n pUm a
vtCSI India ZZOIlSa* p*r*tOoa bt »u. Teacher*,and rù|Hi* pr.iuanng

for the-ptofrudon of school-teaching, a* well a* fuUpper Great George Street-
rP**K Subscriber offtir< lor Sâls at hi# Store, the fo 
«1 lowing, vix : e

llMsa,UT?SI,UIT!‘ Hiy
Cask* Fort and cherry Wine,
Casks UunncsMcy's Dark k Pale BRANDY,

ïï^îsrœsr^,« '
60 Dos. Xdiiitfiir^i AIA. 6Ca*à UHAMPAONE. i 
40 •• Blood's xxx Porter,

Case* CL AULT.

» do FIGS. Bag* FEFFKlt,
Chests superior TEA. ,

Bbls Crushed SUGAR, CMk* Washing SODA, 
llhd* and tibti. If, H. ilhds and.libto P. K.

M GLASSES. SUGAR.
« DU. Ker sm OIL. d »bb, Red ONIONS.

M Dos. Aui. BltUVMS. 20 Dds. Am. UUCKKTd
A lsrgo atock el hpice^^3aw[ Fruit, ha., hc„ tuiublc

The above artic.es aro of tbc vary beet description, and 
will be sold cheap «or Uaah. y , ■ :> . ,, ;

* LEMUEL McKAY. 
Charlottetown, Dee. 17, ISÜ.

a* tu Ixr un- 
_ tbeiowlvea

. , ------ for any ec »-
lwtitive examination, could not hare a more iim-M bvook.
For sale by E. HEILLT, *

Herald Uffee, Kent Street, Dec.

FLAX SEED!
OA pw HumIioI.

'VHE .SEED imported by tku Government pf Prmca 
I Edwanl Island, tart year, ia non on S*iu Ihf Royal 

Agricultural ^ocîtlj's Store, and, to ^ncopraaa (ha 
growth ôPFIgx, Ta eitiVurud at the low .pries of 7a. €4' 
per bushel. .

Charlottetown. May lv, 1667.

TO UISHJlMMISSs r '
M’lIK Stibeurlhnr hui on lisnd at 
1 Ash-bomid Mackerel Hamh,

Fhracnrapcr. 8.000 
ibahnlhctaml the

season, which will he sold In loti to suit |ntvhaaer« 
Apply to Garvku. UaoTiiKas iu Charlottetown, or h 
the Subscriber at Uaaconapi-n.

fiEORGB W. HO WLAN 
Caacompec, May 11. 186?. 8m

■ .1 ' 's"l«:-ttiJ|ar*ti1r' 1
___ eh:

>cw 1*0» ,»..»! tt Ate'

Gonslùpaae«,;taK«^oU0dî1:;


